Exploration of Physical Computing: Digital Interfaces Using Microsoft Kinect and Peggy 2 LED Matrix by Franklin, Jeffrey
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Exploration of Physical Computing: 
Digital Interfaces Using Microsoft 

































	 Physical	 computing	 offers	 new	ways	 to	market	 products,	 create	 branding,	 invite	 interaction,	 and	
gauge	 consumer	 and	 user	 feedback	 through	 its	 intrinsic	 psychological	 value.	 Physical	 computing	 offers	
novel	ways	of	human-computer	interaction	and	allows	for	greater	social	participation.	As	the	technology	



































Arduino	1.0.1 The	 integrated	 development	 environ-
ment	 (IDE)	 for	 the	Arduino	microcon-
troller.
http://www.arduino.cc
Processing	2.0b6 The	 Processing	 IDE.	 Created	 out	 of	
MIT’s	 Media	 Lab,	 this	 programming	
language	is	based	on	Java	and	offers	a	
simplified	coding	structure	specifically	
for	 Audio/Visual	 (A/V)	 and	 human	 in-
teraction	projects.
http://www.processing.org
Figure 1:Peggy 2 in Receive Serial   
Mode
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The	 Microsoft	 Kinect	 for	 Windows	
is	 an	update	 to	 the	 Xbox	Kinect	 and	
must	be	treated	differently.	It	has	in-
creased	 functionality	 including	 near-
mode	and	face-tracking	but	decreased	
compatibility.	 It	 was	 designed	 for	























NITE	 is	 a	 middleware	 program	 that	
grants the user access to the special 







SensorKinect	 is	 a	 driver	 that	will	 al-
low	your	computer	to	“see”	the	Kinect	
camera	 properly.	 Avin’s	 SensorKinect	
driver	 is	 a	 forked	 version	of	OpenNI	
driver	source	code	made	to	work	with	




Kinect	Server	for	Greenfoot This	 is	 an	 additional	 program	 that	
Greenfoot	 uses.	 It	 runs	 in	 the	 back-
ground.	Without	it,	Greenfoot	will	not	
be	 able	 to	 access	 the	Kinect	 camera,	





























typing	breadboard	 area	on	 the	board	 (see	 Fig-
ure	 2).	 The	 holes	 are	 hooked	 up	 to	 important	




























































Microsoft Kinect for Windows
 The	Microsoft	Kinect	for	Windows	debuted	in	early	2012	and	offered	increased	functionality	over	the	
6First	Generation	Xbox	Kinect.	The	Kinect	for	Windows	offers	face	tracking,	near-mode,	and	increased	depth	




















 Important Note: Check out http://www.greenfoot.org/doc/kinect for more information about this 
setup on Windows/Linux/Mac OS X. You will need to install certain C++ libraries or the full Visual Studio 
on Windows. If you are on OS X, you will need to make sure Xcode and MacPorts are both installed before 
installing any of the other software. Also, only unstable versions of OpenNI and NITE are available for 
Mac OS X. These should still work fine. The SensorKinect driver is special download. The original OpenNI 


























































• www.processing.org - Processing Main site. An invaluable resource
• www.arduino.cc - Arduino main site. Also invaluable!
• playground.arduino.cc - The Arduino playground
• www.greenfoot.org - Greenfoot’s Main site
• www.greenfoot.org/doc/kinect - Instructions for Kinect & Greenfoot
• www.openni.org - OpenNI and NITE main site
• www.github.com/avin2/SensorKinect - Modified SensorKinect driver for K4W
• en.wikipedia.org/wiki/New_media - To learn more about New Media
• en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Physical_computing - To Learn more about Physical Computing
• opencv.willowgarage.com/wiki/ - To learn about OpenCV
• s3.amazonaws.com/evilmadscientist/source/p23schem.pdf - The Peggy 2 schematic
• s3.amazonaws.com/evilmadscience/KitInstrux/peggy2.3.pdf - Peggy 2 instructions
• planetclegg.com/projects/QC-Peggy.html - Quartz Composer with Peggy 2 to get a live 
video feed
• synapsekinect.tumblr.com/post/6307739137/ableton-live - Using Synapse with Kinect and 
Ableton






The Peggy 2 came as an un-
soldered kit. A giant bag 
of LEDs and parts with a 
nice set of instructions 
(still in the box!)
The LEDs had 
to be placed 
in separate 
batches or 
else the wires 
would cross 




Here is a picture 
of the LED leads 
folded down. They 
are offset so that 
they are easy to 
solder while stay-
ing in place.
The LED board is 
coming together!
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Just a little while 
later and the board 
is almost complete.
Time to add 25 
620-ohm resis-
tors to control 
the flow of power 






of the Left and 
Right side of the 
display. Look for 
these!
The 'chip clips' 
are soldered into 
place as well as 
a 4400 mF capaci-
tor to keep power 




This is the 
Video Mirror 
for Peggy code 
being ran in 
Processing. The 
code is in Ap-
pendix B. 
This is the fi-
nal result on the 
Peggy 2 display. 
Whatever motion 
of my head turn-
ing is captured in 
the computer and 
then exported to 
the Peggy 2 over 
the activated 'se-
rial hack' serial 
line. The code for 
this section (the 
Arduino) is also 
avialable under 
Receive Serial in 
Appendix B
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The Kinect IR camera is very noticeable 
when photographed. It is usually more 





AS I explored 
the possibil-
ities of what 
the Kinect cam-
era can do. In 
this photo, 
The Depth sen-
sor and the IR 
camera are dis-




the user's hand 
is detected in 
relation to 
squares on the 
screen. When 
the   user moves 
their hand for-
ward through the 
Z-depth (Press), 
the square  






is created from 
scratch and dis-
played in a win-
dow. As the 
user moves the 
mouse across the 
screen, the fre-
quency is mod-
ulated and a 





takes in video 









This is the 
display of the 
Kinect mu-
sic program in 
Greenfoot. All 
of the classes 
are listed to 
the right, the 
graphical work 
area is on the 
left.
The graphical 
work area is 
now compiled. 
The background 




In the bottom 
right corner 
of the work 
area, the VGA 
camera cap-
tures the real 
image.
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The work area and an expanded class in 
one. Double clicking one of the class-
es in the class list on the right expands 
to this screen where the user can begin to 







3. Blue Button code
Appendix A:
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The Greenfoot API consists of six classes:
World methods are 
available to the world.
Actor methods are 
available to all actor 
subclasses.
Used to communicate 
with the Greenfoot 
environment itself.
Provide information 










Construct a new world.
void act() Act method for the world. Called once per act round.
void addObject(Actor object, int x, int y) Add an Actor to the world. 
GreenfootImage getBackground() Return the world's background image.
int getCellSize() Return the size of a cell (in pixels).
Color getColorAt(int x, int y) Return the color at the center of the cell.
int getHeight() Return the height of the world (in number of cells).
List getObjects(Class cls) Get all the objects in the world. 
List getObjectsAt(int x, int y, Class cls) Return all objects at a given cell.
int getWidth() Return the width of the world (in number of cells).
int numberOfObjects() Get the number of actors currently in the world.
void removeObject(Actor object) Remove an object from the world.
void removeObjects(Collection objects) Remove a list of objects from the world.
void repaint() Repaint the world.
void setActOrder(Class... classes) Set the act order of objects in the world.
void setBackground(GreenfootImage image) Set a background image for the world.
void setBackground(String filename) Set a background image for the world from an image Þle.
void setPaintOrder(Class... classes) Set the paint order of objects in the world.
void started() Called by the Greenfoot system when execution has 
started.
void stopped() Called by the Greenfoot system when execution has 
stopped.
Greenfoot API version 2.0.2 is supported since Greenfoot version 2.0.1.







Actor() Construct an Actor.
void act() The act method is called by the Greenfoot framework to 
give objects a chance to perform some action.
protected void addedToWorld(World world) This method is called by the Greenfoot system when the 
object has been inserted into the world.
GreenfootImage getImage() Returns the image used to represent this Actor.
protected List getIntersectingObjects
(Class cls)




Return the neighbours to this object within a given distance.
protected List getObjectsAtOffset(int dx, 
int dy, Class cls)
Return all objects that intersect the given location (relative 
to this object's location).
protected List getObjectsInRange(int r, 
Class cls) 
Return all objects within range 'r' around this object.
protected Actor getOneIntersectingObject
(Class cls)
Return an object that intersects this object.
protected Actor getOneObjectAtOffset
(int dx, int dy, Class cls) 
Return one object that is located at the speciÞed cell (rela-
tive to this objects location).
int getRotation() Return the current rotation of the object.
World getWorld() Return the world that this object lives in.
int getX() Return the x-coordinate of the object's current location.
int getY() Return the y-coordinate of the object's current location.
protected boolean intersects(Actor other) Check whether this object intersects another given object.
void setImage(GreenfootImage image) Set the image for this object to the speciÞed image.
void setImage(String filename) Set an image for this object from an image Þle.
void setLocation(int x, int y) Assign a new location for this object.
void setRotation(int rotation) Set the rotation of the object.
Class GreenfootImage
GreenfootImage(GreenfootImage image) Create a GreenfootImage from another GreenfootImage.
GreenfootImage(int width, int height) Create an empty (transparent) image with the speciÞed size.
GreenfootImage(String filename) Create an image from an image Þle.
GreenfootImage(String string, int size, 
Color foreground, Color background) 
Create an image with the given string drawn as text using 
the font size, foreground color and background color.
void clear() Clear the image.
(continued next page)





Draws the given Image onto this image.
void drawLine(int x1, int y1, int x2, 
int y2)
Draw a line, using the current drawing color, between the 
points (x1,!y1) and (x2,!y2).
void drawOval(int x, int y, int width, 
int height)




Draws a closed polygon deÞned by arrays of x and y coor-
dinates.
void drawRect(int x, int y, int width, 
int height)
Draw the outline of the speciÞed rectangle.
void drawString(String string, int x, 
int y)
Draw the text given by the speciÞed string, using the cur-
rent font and color.
void fill() Fill the entire image with the current drawing color.
void fillOval(int x, int y, int width, 
int height)




Fill a closed polygon deÞned by arrays of x and y coordi-
nates.
void fillRect(int x, int y, int width, 
int height)
Fill the speciÞed rectangle.
BufferedImage getAwtImage() Returns the BufferedImage that backs this GreenfootImage.
Color getColor() Return the current drawing color.
Color getColorAt(int x, int y) Return the color at the given pixel.
Font getFont() Get the current font.
int getHeight() Return the height of the image.
int getTransparency() Return the transparency of the image (range 0 to 255).
int getWidth() Return the width of the image.
void mirrorHorizontally() Mirror the image horizontally (ßip around the x-axis).
void mirrorVertically() Mirror the image vertically (ßip around the y-axis).
void rotate(int degrees) Rotates this image around the center.
void scale(int width, int height) Scales this image to a new size.
void setColor(Color color) Set the current drawing color.
void setColorAt(int x, int y, Color color) Sets the color at the given pixel to the given color.
void setFont(Font f) Set the current font.
void setTransparency(int t) Set the transparency of the image (range 0 to 255).
String toString() Return a string representation of this image.




static void delay(int time) Delay execution by a number of time steps. The size of one 
time step is deÞned by the speed slider.
static String getKey() Get the most recently pressed key since the last time this 
method was called.
static MouseInfo getMouseInfo() Return an object with information about the mouse state.
static int getRandomNumber(int limit) Return a random number between 0 (inclusive) and limit 
(exclusive).
static boolean isKeyDown(String keyName) Check whether a given key is currently pressed down.
static boolean mouseClicked(Object obj) True if the mouse has been clicked on the given object.
static boolean mouseDragEnded(Object obj) True if a mouse drag has ended.
static boolean mouseDragged(Object obj) True if the mouse has been dragged on the given object.
static boolean mouseMoved(Object obj) True if the mouse has been moved on the given object.
static boolean mousePressed(Object obj) True the mouse has been pressed on the given object.
static void playSound(String soundFile) Play sound from a Þle.
static void setSpeed(int speed) Set the speed of the simulation execution.
static void start() Run (or resume) the simulation.
static void stop() Stop the simulation.
Class MouseInfo
Actor getActor() Return the actor (if any) that the current mouse behaviour 
is related to.
int getButton() The number of the pressed or clicked button (if any).
int getClickCount() The number of mouse clicks of this mouse event.
int getX() The current x position of the mouse cursor.
int getY() The current y position of the mouse cursor.
String toString() Return a string representation of this mouse event info.
Class GreenfootSound
GreenfootSound(String filename) Create a new sound from the given Þle.
boolean isPlaying() True if the sound is currently playing.
void pause() Pauses the current sound if it is currently playing.
void play() Start playing this sound.
void playLoop() Play this sound repeatedly in a loop.
void stop() Stop playing this sound if it is currently playing.
String toString() Returns a string representation of this sound containing the 
name of the Þle and whether it is currently playing or not.
Greenfoot API Version 2.0.2
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The remaining API table I created from premade classes within Greenfoot to showcase the additional functionality 













with	a	 full-sized	thumbnail	 (RGB)	 image	available,	
but	no	depth	information.
KinectWorld(double	scale,	boolean	depth)  Constructs	a	KinectWorld	 that	 is	 scaled	and	may	
have	depth	available.
















UserData[]	getTrackedUsers() Gets	 only	 those	 users	 who	 are	 currently	 being	
tracked














































































































import greenfoot.*;  // (World, Actor, GreenfootImage, Greenfoot and MouseInfo)
/**
 *GraphWorld::
 * Creates the visual environment with Greenfoot and populates with buttons and a thumbnail
 * The background issue seems like an easy fix for anyone daring enough to go forward.
 * 
 * @author Jeff Franklin 
 * @version 12/3/12
 */
public class GraphWorld extends KinectWorld
{
    private static final int THUMBNAIL_WIDTH = 80;
    private static final int THUMBNAIL_HEIGHT = 60;
    public String[] sounds = {“2c”, “2d”, “2e”, “2f ”, “2g”, “2a”, “2b”, “3c”, “3d”, “3e”, “3f ”, “3g”, “3a”, “3b”};
    public GraphWorld()
    {    
        super(THUMBNAIL_WIDTH, THUMBNAIL_HEIGHT, 1.0, false);
        
        final int width = getWidth();
        final int height = getHeight();
        
        //addObject(new blueButton(“2c.wav”),width/2,height/3); Can add a unique soundFile to each button if de-
sired
        populateButtons();
        addObject(new Thumbnail(), width - THUMBNAIL_WIDTH/2, height - THUMBNAIL_HEIGHT/2);
        
        
    }
    
     public void populateButtons()
    {
        //White keys.
        int i = 0;
        while (i < 7)
        {
            blueButton button = new blueButton( sounds[i] + “.wav”);
            addObject(button, 50 + (i*63), 85);
            i = i + 1;
        }
    }
    
    public void act()
    {
        super.act();
        if (!isConnected())
            return;
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        UserData[] us = getTrackedUsers();
        getBackground().setColor(java.awt.Color.WHITE);
        getBackground().fill();
       //setBackground(“crumpled-paper.jpg”);
      
       boolean anyLeftHandUp = false;
        
        for (UserData u: us)
        {
            //Draws their stick figure:
            u.drawStickFigure(getBackground(), 60);
            //u.scaledCopy(0.75f);      //For making the skeleton fit the screen better?
            anyLeftHandUp = anyLeftHandUp || (u.getJoint(Joint.LEFT_HAND).getY() < u.getJoint(Joint.HEAD).
getY());
        }
        
    }
}
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import greenfoot.*;  // (World, Actor, GreenfootImage, Greenfoot and MouseInfo)
/**
 * blueButton::
 * a musical hit area for your right hand when using the Kinect.
 * 
 * @author Jeff Franklin 
 * @version 12/3/12
 */
public class blueButton extends Actor
{
    private String sound;
    private int framesNearTarget;
    
    /**
     * Create a new button with a soundFile variable
     */
    public blueButton(String soundFile)
    {
        sound = soundFile;
    }
    
    /**
     * Button Kinect Interaction
     */
    public void act() 
    {
        mousePlay();
        proxPlay();
    }
        
    /**
    * Right Hand Proximity Clip Play
    */
    public void proxPlay()
    {
        GraphWorld world = (GraphWorld)getWorld();
        UserData[] users = world.getTrackedUsers();
        for (UserData user : users)
        {
            Joint rightHand = user.getJoint(Joint.RIGHT_HAND);
            int xdist = rightHand.getX() - this.getX();
            int ydist = rightHand.getY() - this.getY();
            int straightDist = (int)Math.sqrt(xdist*xdist+ydist*ydist);
    
        
        if (straightDist < 20) 
        {
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             framesNearTarget += 1;  
                if (framesNearTarget > 10)  
                    {  
                            play(); 
                            framesNearTarget = 0;  
                    }  
        }  
                else  
                {  
                    // Their hand is not near:  
                    framesNearTarget = 0;  
                }  
         }
    }
        
    /**
     * Clicking the clip plays it
     */
    public void mousePlay()
    {
        if(Greenfoot.mousePressed(this))
        {
            play();
        }
    }
   
    /**
     * Play a sound
     */
    public void play()
    {
        Greenfoot.playSound(sound);
    





1.Video Mirror for Peggy (Processing program)




 * Video Mirror for Peggy
 * Based on the processing sketch “Mirror” by Daniel Shiffman. 
 * Modified by Windell H Oskay to adapt video to Peggy 2.0 
* 
 * 
 * Also incorporates code from Jay Clegg, http://planetclegg.com/projects/
 *
 *
 * To use this file, please see http://www.evilmadscientist.com/article.php/peggy2twi
 *







PImage peggyImage = new PImage(25,25);
byte [] peggyHeader = new byte[] 
    { (byte)0xde, (byte)0xad, (byte)0xbe,(byte)0xef,1,0 };
byte [] peggyFrame = new byte[13*25];
// Size of each cell in the grid
int cellSize = 9;  
int cellSize2 = 34;  // was 20 
// Number of columns and rows in our system
int cols, rows;
int ColLo, ColHi;
// Variable for capture device
Capture video;
int xDisplay,yDisplay;




int OutputPoint = 0;
//int GrayArray[625];




int DataSent = 0;
// NEEDS TO HAVE YOUR ACTUAL SERIAL PORT LISTED!!!
void setup() {
    String portName = Serial.list()[1];
    peggyPort = new Serial(this, portName, 115200);    // CHANGE_HERE
    
    smooth();
    noStroke();
//  size(640, 480, P3D);
  size(cellSize2*25, cellSize2*25, JAVA2D);
  //set up columns and rows
  cols = 25; //width / cellSize;   
  ColLo = 4; //Was 4
  ColHi = 29; // Was 29
  rows = 25; //height / cellSize;
  colorMode(RGB, 255, 255, 255, 100);
  rectMode(CENTER);
  // Uses the default video input, see the reference if this causes an error
  String[] cameras = Capture.list();
  video = new Capture(this, cameras[0]);
//    video = new Capture(this, 320, 240, 15);  //Last number is frames per second





while (j < 625){
  
  
   GrayArray[j] = 4;//k;
   
k++;
if (k > 15)
  k = 0;
j++;   
}
  




// render a PImage to the Peggy by transmitting it serially.  
// If it is not already sized to 25x25, this method will 
// create a downsized version to send...
void renderToPeggy(PImage srcImg)
{
  int idx = 0;
  
  PImage destImg = srcImg; 
    
  // iterate over the image, pull out pixels and 
  // build an array to serialize to the peggy
  for (int y =0; y < 25; y++)
  {
    byte val = 0;
    for (int x=0; x < 25; x++)
    {
      color c = destImg.get(x,y);
      int br = ((int)brightness(c))>>4;
      if (x % 2 ==0)
        val = (byte)br;
      else
      {
        val = (byte) ((br<<4)|val);
        peggyFrame[idx++]= val;
      }
    }
    peggyFrame[idx++]= val;  // write that one last leftover half-byte
  }
   
  peggyPort.write(peggyHeader);
  peggyPort.write(peggyFrame); 
}
void draw() { 
  if (video.available()) { 
    video.read(); 
    video.loadPixels(); 
    
    background(0, 0, 0);
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//int MaxSoFar = 0;
int thisByte = 0;
int e,k;
int br2;
int idx = 0;
PImage img2 = createImage(25, 25, ARGB);
    // Begin loop for columns
    
    k = 0;
    for (int i = ColLo; i < ColHi;i++) {
      // Begin loop for rows
      for (int j = 0; j < rows;j++) {
        // Where are we, pixel-wise?
        int x = i * cellSize;
        int y = j * cellSize;
        
        int loc = (video.width - x - 1) + y*video.width; // Reversing x to mirror the image
        // Each rect is colored white with a size determined by brightness
        color c = video.pixels[loc]; 
        
        pixelCt = 0;
        brightTot = 0;
        
        for (int xs = x; xs < (x + cellSize); xs++) {
         for (int ys = y; ys < (y + cellSize); ys++) {
        
          pixelCt++;
          loc = (video.width - xs - 1) + ys*video.width;
          c2 = video.pixels[loc];
          brightTot += brightness(c2);
           
        } 
        } 
        
        brightTot /= pixelCt;
         
        xDisplay = (i-ColLo)*cellSize2 + cellSize2/2;
        yDisplay = j*cellSize2 + cellSize2/2;        
        
         
  
// Linear brightness:        
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         br2 = int(brightTot / 8);
   
          idx = (j)*cols + (i-ColLo); 
         GrayArray[idx] = (int) br2;  //inverted image      
      
          
        br2 = br2*8;    
         
        fill(br2,br2,br2);         // 8-level with true averaging   
          ellipse(xDisplay+1, yDisplay+1, cellSize2-1, cellSize2-1);    
        
       img2.pixels[idx] = br2; 
  k++;  
  }
    }
    
     renderToPeggy(img2);
        
  }  // End if video available




* Copyright 2009 Windell H. Oskay.  All rights reserved.
*
*    This program is free software: you can redistribute it and/or modify
*    it under the terms of the GNU General Public License as published by
*    the Free Software Foundation, either version 3 of the License, or
*    (at your option) any later version.
*
*    This program is distributed in the hope that it will be useful,
*    but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of
*    MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.  See the
*    GNU General Public License for more details.
*
*    You should have received a copy of the GNU General Public License




Credit: This program was written by Jay Clegg and released by him under










// FPS must be high enough to not have obvious flicker, low enough that serial loop has 
// time to process one byte per pass.
// 75-78 seems to be about the absolute max for me (with this code), 
// but compiler differences might make this maximum value larger or smaller. 
// any lower than 60 and flicker becomes apparent.  
// note: further code optimization might allow this number to
// be a bit higher, but only up to a point...  
// it *must* result in a value for OCR0A  in the range of 1-255
#define FPS 70







 // set outputs to 0
 PORTC = 0;
 // leave serial pins alone
 PORTD &=  (1<<1) | (1<<0);
 
 // need to set output for SPI clock, MOSI, SS and latch.  Eventhough SS is not connected,
 // it must apparently be set as output for hardware SPI to work.
 DDRB =  (1<<DDB5) | (1<<DDB3) | (1<<DDB2) | (1<<DDB1);
 // SCL/SDA pins set as output
 DDRC =  (1<<DDC5) | (1<<DDC4); 
 // set portd pins as output, but leave RX/TX alone
 DDRD |= (1<<DDD7) | (1<<DDD6) | (1<<DDD5) |(1<<DDD4) | (1<<DDD3) | (1<<DDD2);
 
 // enable hardware SPI, set as master and clock rate of fck/2
 SPCR = (1<<SPE) | (1<<MSTR);
 SPSR = (1<<SPI2X); 
 // setup the interrupt.
 TCCR0A = (1<<WGM01); // clear timer on compare match
 TCCR0B = (1<<CS01); // timer uses main system clock with 1/8 prescale
 OCR0A  = (F_CPU >> 3) / 25 / 15 / FPS; // Frames per second * 15 passes for brightness * 25 rows
 TIMSK0 = (1<<OCIE0A); // call interrupt on output compare match
 // set to row 0, all pixels off
 //setCurrentRow(0,0,0,0,0);
}




 // precalculate the port values to set the row.
 if (row < 15)
 {
  row ++;
  portC = ((row & 3) << 4);
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  row = (row - 14) << 4;
  portC = ((row & 3) << 4);
  portD = (row & (~3));
 }
 // set all rows to off
 PORTD = 0;
 PORTC = 0; 
 // set row values.  Wait for xmit to finish.
 // Note: wasted cycles here, not sure what I could do with them,
 // but it seems a shame to waste ‘em.
 SPDR = spi1;
 while (!(SPSR & (1<<SPIF)))  { }
 SPDR = spi2;
 while (!(SPSR & (1<<SPIF)))  { }
 SPDR = spi3;
 while (!(SPSR & (1<<SPIF)))  { }
 SPDR = spi4;
 while (!(SPSR & (1<<SPIF)))  { }
 // Now that the 74HC154 pins are split to two different ports,
 // we want to flip them as quickly as possible.  This is why the
 // port values are pre-calculated
 
 PORTB |= (1<<1); 
 PORTD = portD;
 PORTC = portC;
 
 











 // there are 15 passes through this interrupt for each row per frame.
 // ( 15 * 25) = 375 times per frame.
 // during those 15 passes, a led can be on or off.
 // if it is off the entire time, the perceived brightness is 0/15
 // if it is on the entire time, the perceived brightness is 15/15
 // giving a total of 16 average brightness levels from fully on to fully off.
 // currentBrightness is a comparison variable, used to determine if a certain
 // pixel is on or off during one of those 15 cycles.   currentBrightnessShifted
 // is the same value left shifted 4 bits:  This is just an optimization for
 // comparing the high-order bytes.
 
 currentBrightnessShifted+=16; // equal to currentBrightness << 4
 




  if (++currentRow > 24)
  {
   currentRow =0;








 // rather than shifting in a loop I manually unrolled this operation
 // because I couldnt seem to coax gcc to do the unrolling it for me.
 // (if much more time is taken up in this interrupt, the serial service routine
 // will start to miss bytes)
 // This code could be optimized considerably further...
 
 uint8_t * ptr = rowPtr;




 // pixel order is, from left to right on the display:
 //  low order bits, followed by high order bits
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    a|=1;
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 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) a|=2;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    a|=4;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) a|=8;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    a|=16;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) a|=32;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    a|=64;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) a|=128;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    b|=1;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) b|=2;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    b|=4;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) b|=8;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    b|=16;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) b|=32;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    b|=64;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) b|=128;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    c|=1;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) c|=2;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    c|=4;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) c|=8;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    c|=16;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) c|=32;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    c|=64;
 if ((p & 0xf0) > currentBrightnessShifted) c|=128;
 p = *ptr++;
 if ((p & 0x0f) > currentBrightness)    d|=1;





// Serial IO routines
////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////
// must be 1 or zero. U2X gets set to this.
#define USART_DOUBLESPEED   1 
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#define _USART_MULT  (USART_DOUBLESPEED ? 8L : 16L )
#define CALC_UBBR(baudRate, xtalFreq) (  (xtalFreq / (baudRate * _USART_MULT))  - 1 )
void uartInit(unsigned int ubbrValue)
{
 // set baud rate 
 UBRR0H = (unsigned char)(ubbrValue>>8);
    UBRR0L = (unsigned char)ubbrValue;
 // Enable 2x speed
 if (USART_DOUBLESPEED )
  UCSR0A = (1<<U2X0);
 // Async. mode, 8N1
    UCSR0C = /* (1<<URSEL0)| */(0<<UMSEL00)|(0<<UPM00)|(0<<USBS0)|(3<<UCSZ00)|(0<<UCPOL0);
  UCSR0B = (1<<RXEN0)|(1<<TXEN0)|(0<<RXCIE0)|(0<<UDRIE0);
 //sei();
}
// send a byte thru the USART
void uartTx(char data)
{
 // wait for port to get free
 while (!(UCSR0A & (1<<UDRE0))) { }
    UDR0 = data;
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}
// get one byte from usart (will wait until a byte is in buffer)
uint8_t uartRxGetByte(void)
{
    while (!(UCSR0A & (1<<RXC0))) { } // wait for char
    return UDR0;
}
// check to see if byte is ready to be read with uartRx
uint8_t uartRxHasChar(void)
{
 return  (UCSR0A & (1<<RXC0)) ? 1 : 0;
}
////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////




 uint8_t *ptr = frameBuffer;
 int state = 0; 
 int counter = 0;
 while (1)
 {   
  uint8_t c = uartRxGetByte();
  
  // very simple state machine to look for 6 byte start of frame
  // marker and copy bytes that follow into buffer
  if (state < 6) 
  {
   // must wait for 0xdeadbeef to start frame.
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   // note, I look for two more bytes after that, but
   // they are reserved for future use. 
   if (state == 0 && c == 0xde) state++;
   else if (state ==1 && c == 0xad) state++;
   else if (state ==2 && c == 0xbe) state++;
   else if (state ==3 && c == 0xef) state++;
   else if (state ==4 && c == 0x01) state++;
   else if (state ==5)  // dont care what 6th byte is 
   {
    state++;
    counter = 0;
    ptr = frameBuffer;
   }
   else state = 0; // error: reset to look for start of frame
  }
  else 
  {
   // inside of a frame, so save each byte to buffer
   *ptr++ = c;
   counter++;
   if (counter >= DISP_BUFFER_SIZE)
   {
    // buffer filled, so reset everything to wait for next frame
    //counter = 0;
    //ptr = frameBuffer;
    state = 0;




void setup()                    // run once, when the sketch starts
{
 // Enable pullups for buttons
 PORTB |= (1<<0); 





  sei( );
 // clear display and set to test pattern
 // pattern should look just like the “gray test pattern”
 //  from EMS
 int i = 0;
 uint8_t v = 0;
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 uint8_t *ptr = frameBuffer;
 for (i =0; i < DISP_BUFFER_SIZE; i++)
 {
  v = (v+2) % 16;
     // set to 0 for blank startup display
  // low order bits on the left, high order bits on the right
   *ptr++ = v + ((v+1)<<4);  
  //  *ptr++=0;
 }
 
 serviceSerial();  // never returns
}
void loop()                     // run over and over again
{
}
